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Details of Visit:

Author: chainsaw
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 12 Mar 2008 19:00ish
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Flat on the earls court road. Nice and roomy with bathroom upstairs.Plenty of clean large towels.
Well lit in the street and a lot of through traffic.

The Lady:

Exactly as her photos on various sites. Lovely perky tits,short bob blonde hair. Latvian but speaks
excellent English.

The Story:

let me in as soon as I rang the bell. Met me dressed in a one piece red dress and sexy high
heels.Embraced and started a deep tongues kissing session, after a shower we moved to the bed in
the corner of the large lounge. Nicoletta started OWO and I was surprised I was lasting so long, she
asked what position I wanted as she reached for a condom, I replied that I wanted to come in her
mouth, Ok she said and started the OWO again till I shot my bolt.After a clean up and a chat
Nicoletta started OWO again before applying a condom and mounting me she squatted on me but
rode like a demon, hands on my nipples and reaching back supporting herself on my knees. She
was enjoying it just as much as me.
She started the third round with OWO and insisted that we do doggy,she got down really low and
stuck her arse in the air and made me work for it.She nearly pulled the bed clothes off, and I nearly
got cramp !!
Great girl who has a more mature attitude to some of the other young giggley EE girls who dont
interact.
Wasnt wearing the clothes that I had requested via the agency.She said they hadnt informed her. I
believe her as I had made a seperate call to the agency for the clothing request so doubtful if they
bothered to pass it on.
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